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Introduction by Alan Lomax ... 

In the Pr, tisn-American sons tradition folk singers 
general::: r~act: their prime between the ages of 
thirty-five and fifty and often continue to sing 
extremel.y vell into their seventies. This is a 
generaUzation vhich ai'i'Ues, wi th some exceptions 
of course, to IIIOst of the areas I knov in North 
Ar.Ierica and Europe. If it is true - - -and in so 
vast and complex a fiel.d as-Colk-song, general.ization 
is ditfieul. t - the explanation may turn out to be 
SOJDething like the following. 

On the whole our "big :.unes" are ot a contem;.lati'·e, 
restrained and eomevla t melanchol.y character. The 
songe themael ves, are uoual.l.y seriouo. often trebie 
in content. Nortllll.l.y the singer fUnctions as a bard, 
a story-veaver, performing in 90l.0 for his sil.ent 
audience. Thus hi. au thori ty as a person pl.ays an 
important part in his effectiveneaa vith his audience. 
!lie success as a story teller, of course, depends 
in part upon hi. aature understanding of the events 
he is narrating. As a lIIWIic1an, his art is largel.y 
the .,roduet of the skill IUld taste vith vhie,1 he 
decorates the solo llel.ody in various ra+.her subtle 
traditional ways. 

I:> GaeUe-speakill8 Ireland, vile" a dnger has fUll 
eOlllllllUld of tbese traditional techniques of ornament-
1ng tunes, they say lie baa "bU... TIle equi val.ent 
expression in En;;liall voul.d be singing styl.e, but 
that does not quite expres. the vbol.e of the idea 
contained in the Iriall word. Aetually here ve are 
close to tile ceutral. m;ystery of the art of singing 
in tile Western European solo tradition_ "BlJ.a" does 
oot s1land for jWlt .... icianship, but for the manner 
in vtdch tile dnger varies tile tune in al.ight but 
metr1cal.ly and e.>t10~ dgn1ficant ~s from 
stanza to stanza, but vi thout obtrud1ll8 his personal
ity too bl.atantl.y---it refers to subtle tempo changes 
vDich acCOllDdate l.1nes of varying l.ell8th---it las to 
do vith the vay in 1Ih1ch certain phrases are emphasized 
or g1ven col.or by cbe.nge. in voc&l tiabre---; and 
a.ll of these .hings are vay. of UDk1ng the vene to 
the tuDe and require ta:lent, pract1ce and taste on the 
part of the a1l188r. 

The author1ty of a singer is, therefore, s ...... d up for 
the Ir1sh in the te= "bl.a.", and, ul.tlaately, 1t seems 
w me, this authority depends upon his eIIIOtiOnal 
maturity or, at l.eaat, upon hi. grasp of the content of the 
sons. he Binga and the subtl.e hidden currents of emo-
tion 1n these songs. In IIIOst cases, therefore, 
since so any of theae songs are traa1c and, 1n their 
way, art of a high order, a dnger weathered by t1Jae 

and buffeted by the disappoin_nts ADd tragedies vtdcll 
are noraal. to lite, can IIIOre effect1 vel.y real.l.ze this 
imler content. Ris ''bl.as'' ilIIprovea with age even 
thoush his vcice aay l.ose ita youthful. freshness. Thus 
it 18 to be expected that singers in our cul.ture voul.d 
c,,- to fUll possesdon of their pavers as they reached 
their aaturity. 

"Matur1ty" ie, of course, a vague term, vhich implies 
l.os. as _11 as gain. Nothill8 is IIIOre haunt1ns than 
to bear a young girl, as yet untouelled by years, 
a11181ng one of the big sad songs, brooding romantical.ly 
over the IIOrrovtul. tal.e, al.lllOst seeming to yearn to 
beve the exper1ences, heneU. This, it seems to me, 
18 part of the pl.easure I have in Usten1ng to Shirl.ey 
Collins sing. 

But there is IIIOre to this lDB tter. t young person, 
grOvill8 up vithin a folk cul.ture acquires hi. "blas" 
as he learns his songs. H1s manner of s1nging is an 
1ntegral. part of the 1Ihole of each sons, and this i. 
prec1ael.y vbat most c1ty singers of folk songs lack 
and can acqu1re OllY after years of study and praet1ce. 
In both the folk and city enviroDl\lents, bovever, singen 
r1pen at different age s, depending on their tsl.ent and 
upon their empathy vith the aaterial., itself. But I 
ahoul.d thiDk it woul.d be cOlllfort1ng for anyone 1ntereated 
in the art of folk-singing to refl.ect that, al.l. th1nss 
~ .. , .~ equal., he need neSt. fear the roughening effect 
of tlme on his voeal. ehords nearly so much as :;he pop 
51nger or the 9.rt singer 1n our cul.ture. Ilis "bas" 
or hi. sty:i.~stic grasp of the folk sor.gs r.e loves vill 
gradual.l.y improve, ao he grovs ol.der, if he :. rsi :;h1'-.t.l. 
to the canons of folk- singing and does not give in to 
the tel!lI>t:ltions to s1ng in either the "cl.assical." or the 
"pop" styles 

As I vri te th~s I am l.istening to the IIIOst recent 
recordings of Mudd;r Waters, the bl.ues singer. ! found 
Muddy seventeen years ago in Miss1ssippi and recorded 
him for the !.ibrary of CC:>g:"ess. He 1s still vorking 
vith the same styl.istic materials he used at that time, 
and, considering that he has lived and. sueg s1nee then 
1n the world of the comc>erciaJ. blues in Chicago, his 
styl.e I1&s rema1ned remarkabl:r intact. His voice has 
coarsened, he has "1..mproved" his accent 'l.Ild this has 
erased some of his ce:-l.ier subUety; he has al.,,, 
learned to vork with a band SO that his phrasing and 
his vocal.1z1ng are IIIOre cut and dr1ed than formerly; 
yet on the vhole he has gained as a dnger. He is 
in compl.ete coromand of the bl.ues today, and ean do 
vl1&tever he chooses to do 1n col.oring the melodic 
Une to ... teh the flovof ,;he text. 

Jean Ritchie, a singer with another fol.k baekground, 
has al.so stuek to ;ler :\at1ve Kentucky styl.e and 
seems to me to sing vith more authority and vith 
finer ''bl.as'' than when I f1rst vorked wi th her ten 
years ago. Feggy Seeger, vbo learned her songs 
from f1el.d recordings vhen sbe vas a ch1l.d. has a 
cl.ear 1dea of hov slle wishes to slng and despite the 
fact that her wiee is very .... ll, and tl1&t she 
bes never U ved the life of the "folk", steadily 
1laproves as a singer wi th ever; year. An even more 
.-..-rkabl.e ease ls tha,; of Jack Elliott, vbo vas born 
and ra1sed in Brookl.yn. Most of his friends despail"'>d 
ot hia ever acquiring a "style o! his own" I as Jac&. 
vas content for aany years to s1ng Woody Guthr1e'. 
sonss exactl.y as Woody sang them. To.any peepl.e 
Jack seemed for a time just a pal.e carbon copy of 
Woody. But aomevhere 1n this process, Jack learned 
the language of Southwestern sing1ng and the last 
time I heard him vas abl.e to lend his ovn ''bl.as'' , 
composed of el.emente from a wide range of Southern 
vDite and Negro styles to .any kinds of songs. 
Furthenoore, everything seemed rel.axed and natural. 
as 1t came trom Jack, and I fel.t sure, as I l.istened, 
that he voul.d eontinue to grov in stature as a singer 
of folk songs. 

It 1s in this sense, especially, that I find Miss 
Collins an important figure 1n the Engliall folk 
song scene. Her probl.ems are quite different 
from those of IIIOst American singers, as the 
English folk song ''bl.aa'' has been 1n deeay for 
generat1ons. AlthoUGh 1 t has been possible to f1nd 
single ba.llad singers here and there in Southern 
England, few commun1ties exist vhere the tradit10n 
i. intaet and vhere there re ... 1ns a el.ee.r-cu,; 
"blas" which ean serve as the model. for a s1nger 
of this generation. The DIljor1ty of contemporary 
coun try s ill88rs tend to be old peopl.e vi til broken 
w1ce. IUld vi th o-uy a trace or the aag1c that so 
touched Sharp vban ne vent collecting in Southern 
England tv\) generations ago. 

SIl1rl.ey had the good fortune to grov up in a 
·f8lllll.y of rural. working-cl.ass intellectual... Her 
grandfather, Fred Ball, vas a landscape gardener 



at Telbam in Sussex, who vent the roWlda at the 
country pubs on Sa,;urday, singing folly songs, 
not 0'.1 :' for his own pleasure, but because he was 
proud 01' t~ musical heritage of his peasant ances
ton. He ana his ,;va brothers formed an 1rnprompt\:. 
pub orchestra of piccolo, tin Whistle, accordion, 
apootlll aDd tea tray and s~mped aDd Jane;led out the 
old marching tunes aDd reels. Tllen on Sunday 
.,rning the Balls gathered in the loft of the 
Tel.hel:1 church where tbl!y fonDed the ·/bole of ehe 
church choir. Christmas times, the vtlole family, 
ineluding the children, _re expeeted to Itnav a 
book-full of erac!1 tional carols. Shirley remeJ:1bers, 
during World War II, when the Nazi bombers yere 
COllll.Ilg ,n low over +;!le En;;lish coaat and bU%zing 
Bastings vhere she Ir-ev up, that her Grandma Ball 
would Sillb her +..0 sleep ir. the air-raid shelter 
wi th the old ballads of love and. parting. 

In school, of course, Shirley learned the Cecil Sharp 
songs of Sou'ohern England, Vhich have for aany 
years formed the basis of the musical education of 
the young ","ople of Britain. But to her they ;.d a 
different meaning than to many young girls. First 
of all, they bad the same quality as the traditional 
songs of her grand;pe.rents, and ahe felt free to apply 
her famil/-acquired style to them. Thua there are 
many songs in Shirley's repertoire, Vhich, though 
based in Sharp's arranged versions, are clear-cut 
follt variants, v:. th the style reapplied and the song 
cOming alive lLl!"in and beginning to grow in the follt 
mnner, that is, within the emotional and lIIUIIical 
cannons of the Sus.ex style. 

Many of her relatives aDd cloae family friends are 
painters aDd writers, vitI: a atrong bias tow.rd 
regional aubJects and a passionate desire to 
celebrate the character of the Southern EI.glish ""rIt
ing cIa... l"roa them Shirley acquired a fierce 
pride in the IIIU81C she bad inheri ted. Singing it 
truly, pertormiDg it wi th the artistry of her follt 
&Deestor. i. VIlat she desirea passionately to do. 
For her, the aoft landscape of Southern England, the 
slurred accent of Southern apeech are utterly cllano
ing and cIal.1&httuJ.. When ah.e singa, ahe is vocaliz
ing her identity with the Southern English country
aide aed ita culture. As her family has never bad 
money, she vas raised -poor and felt, in the _y that 
only a . young girl feels it, the harshness of r"ality 
and the tormenting bite of ;>overty as they fall upon 
the hearts of the young ""men of Sussex, the maIt"ra 
and the heroines of many of these songs. 

For the last several years, Shirley has lived in 
London, feeling, as many young Bri tiah.ers do today, 
that to sing traditional ballada is the fineat of 
the arts. 3he has learned aeveral hundred songs by 
ear and from the collections of Sharp, both English 
and American, but has brought to each on" of them, 
not her own individual creative wish, as III\ICh .... 
an inherited style of singing, which baa enriched 
them all. Finally, she has tackled, virtually alone 
and trustins only in her own .ure instincts, the 
difficult taak of arranging accompaniments for 
her repertoire. 

Inatrumental accompaniment has not been part of the 
Southern English folk .cene for centuries. Indeed, 
one might say that the American ar:>untaineeer "i th 
hia banJo, rediscovered an accompa~'ing technique for 
the ancient ar:>dal tradition of Britain. I think 
Shirley's instinct vas right in deciding to tl"y to 
set her Southern En&lish melodies to American fi ve
.tring banjo accOl!lp&niJ:lent. Her teacher, that 
remrltable banjo-playing physiCist, John Basted, 
has a generous heart, a genuine love of the real 
thing and a good banjo technique, but a l:IUch less 
sure vay of dealing with these gentle and rather 
placid English tunes, than has Mj,ss Collins. 

Thus Shirley baa been writing on her own and in 
her own vay for t.he last thrwe or four years. 
During the vbole tilDe I Itnev her her ~ommand of 
her songs and !ler. graap of singing .tyle grey surer. 
And this va. &ll. the more remarltable, in that ah.e 
vas slowly piclt1ng her way back acro •• alJDost a 
century, finding for herself the traditional heart 
of each song, and a1ting it co... alive lLl!"in, but in 
an increasingly tasteful folk "nDer. rhis album 
captures sOlr.ething of "hat .he bad learned hov to 
do by abo",e April of 1957 • At that tilDe she .till 
ne~ded her mc~e technically accomplished friends 
to help 0'-" on the accompaniment.. Today, I 
ucderatand, she has foucd her own arrangements for 
almost everytr~ng she singa---a mB~or musical 
accomplishment. What comes through, hoWever, is 
.ineerity, purity cf instinct. and a tremendous 
delicacy of feeling. Here one occasionally hes 
that rarest of musical experiencea---hearing a 
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young girl singing alone in the house or garden, 
dreBll:ing of .love. This is a quality vhich Shirley 
is bo=d to lose, as tilDe passes, but I am sure 
she is fully u;>on the right road and that by the 
tilDe she has reaehed the half century mr!<, she 
will sing vith t he creat "blaa" of a Texas Gladd"n, 
an Aunt Molly Jackson, or an Elizabeth Cronin. 

1I0tes on the sor.gs by S. Collina and A. LoIIIIJt 

SIDE I, Band 1: I DREW MY SHIP 

(Stokoe-Collins) vas collected aDd publiahed 1>7 
John Stockoe in SOIlCE AND BALLADS OF 1I0R'l.'11E1U1 
EllGIAIID with no source mentioned. Though it 1a 
aimilar in form and content to many other aubede. 
or dawn serenades, ve have not been able tOT1iid'" 
another song to Vhich this i. preCisely aIt1n. TIle 
listener vbo cares to cOlllpl're the recorded ..... rsion 
vith that published by Stokoe will see how Mj. •• 
Collina has breathed life baelt into the print aDd 
IIIkie socething lovely and alive out of an un1IIpre.
si ..... follt f~nt. 

I drew m:t ship into the harbour, 
I ' drew it up vhere oy true love lay. 
I drew it cloae by into her window 
To listen VIlat m:t love did 8~. 

"Who's there that Itnocks loud at m:t v1ndDvT 
Who Itnoclta SO loud. and voul.d eome int" 
"It i8 your true love, vho loves you dearly, 
Then rise, dear love, and let him in.· 

Then slovly, slowly got ahe up, 
And alowly, slowly came she down, 
But before she got her door unloelted, 
Her true love had both come aDd gone. 

He's brisk and braw, he's far a~, 
He's far beyond yon raging .... in, 
Where bright eyes glancing, and fishers daneing 
Rave made him qui te fo~t his own. 

SIDE I, Band 2: THE IRISH BOY 

(Collins) Though we have found nothing quite lllte 
it in print, this song is clearly a rrag.Dt of 
one of the many ba.ll.ads of Ir!8h 1lIID1gration so 
cOlllllOn in the 19th eentury. The tUDe reselllbles 
Margaret Barry's Mantle So Green, but the aong is 
a follt creation of Shirley Call ina • 

His name I love to mention, in Ireland he vas born, 
I once loved him dearly, but alas nov he'. gone; 
Still in all my dear dreaming, there's none I CIID 

see, 
For I still love the young an vbo aaid he loved 

me. 

He vent to America, he sailed on the a ... , 
And the face of m:t true love I no longer can .ee. 
Still in all m:t dear dreaming, there '. noDe I 

can find, 
For I might have been narried to the n.::m vbo 1MB 

mine. 

SIDE I, Band 3: THE SPEmMlALE I'lSHERY 

(Call. and arr. by A.L. lJ.oyd) is a variant 
of the widely-sung broadside ballad, The Lovlands 
of Holland, vhl.ch was publi.hed in 1776 in Herd 's 
Ancient and Modern Scottish Songs as vell as in 
the Roxburghe broadside collection. A.L. Lloyd 
printed this Lancashire variant in The Singing 
Englisbman, and it is surely one of tbl! CD8t 
beautiful of the love songs of the s ..... 

La8t night ! vas a-me.:-ried 
And on my :llILrriase bed; 
There came a 001d sea-captain 
And stco~ at my bed-head. 
"Arise, arise, you married man 
rli1d come along with me 
To the eold, cold coast of Greenland 
To tl:e spe11llllbale fishery." 

110'1 Greenlaed is a dreadful place, 
A place that's never green. 
It's a wild inhabitation 
For a lover to be In. 
Where the keen vinds blov and the Vhale-fish gc, 
And daylight's seldom seen; 
And the cold, cold coast of Greenland 
Li •• be_n my love and me. 



Bo .boa. nor atockings I'll ;>ut on 
Hor eo.b go in rrry hair; 
IIOr ~ lamp or caDdJ..eligbt 
Burn in rq chamber bare. 
IIOr aba1l I lie vi th azq young -.n 
untU the 'an> I AVP 
IIOv tbIo cold, cold coast ot GreeDlAnd 
l'II.rted rq low &lid me. 

SIDE I, B&nd~: IlBIIIDIS O'REILLY 

(Coll. &lid arr. by Waters and Collins) 
is an instance of the speed vi th which tolk 
IIODg1I are tra .... li.Dg navadays. It began 
ita lite a. ODe ot the many SOngJI of the Irish 
~ta to Auatral1a. Mi.ter Goodvin of 
IAichbazodt, .." South wales, l'ickeci it up on 
tbIo llubucca Ri"fer of If. S .11. &lid, when he vas 
13, 8&116 it tor C.cU En8l1ah and John Meredith. 
l'raa tbea it pa .... d into the repertoire ot Edgar 
Vaten, tbIo .w..traUan ballad collector, vbo 
broupt it to EIlgland and taught it to Shirley 
Collins. My sue •• 18 that trom her record it vil1 
pa.. into the repartoire of the young folk singers 
OD th1a cont1Dent. 

M:r _ is DeDi. O'ReUly, 
Frcm J)ubl1D Tow I come, 
'l\:) tnt.wl the vide world over 
I cro .. ed tbot Auatral1lU1 Hain. 

CIDIIII: 
IIt1riie pack all on rrry shoulder, 
AII4 a b1&clctborn in rrry band, 
I'll trawl tbIo buab of Australia 
L1lra a true-born lriahan. 

IIav vben I arrived in Melbourne 
'!bI g1rl. all Juarped for Joy, 
Sq1Dc one unto 8IX>ther, 
"liltn come. an Irish boy." 

(CIIOBU8) 

"IIav daUgbter, dearest daughter, 
What 18 it you would dot 
lfov would you -.rry an Irish -.n, 
A 111m you never kneVT t. 
"0 mother I dear mother, 
I'll do the best I can, 
I'll travel the wide world ov~r 
Ili th that true born Irishman." 

(CHORUS) 

SIllB I, !l&lld 5: MY BONIIY MIllER lAi) 

(Cosgrove-Lloyd). Anyone wno knovs the books 
and records of Evan McColl and A.L. U oyd 
realizes that folk-song-making did not cease with 
the advent 01' the industrial revolution in Great 
Bri tain. Tile ccuntry peol'le, :,c-vorl<ed their 
tradi tional songs or composed hew l'ieces to tell 
01' thei"' strup:,ues and to celebrate their V'1rrry
ho.llCled. "Hoe s . Some of the Coe industrial iJallads 
binc lJeen in circulntbn for r.ore than a century, 
have bee!l '/aried i!l the trudi-;;ional folk 
manner, an~ rank with ~t~ best of the Bri tish 
song tradition. The oldest and JOOst l'roductive 
of these inductrial folk traditions in thnt ot 
the miners .. of which A.L. L:..oyd has made a 
superlati ve collection . 2ne ot his informants 
"'8 the Scots :niner I s wife, daughter of several 
generat.ions of r.liner::; ) Hrs. Cosgrove of 
Keltir.~ve in the Lowlands of Scotland. I had 
the l'leasure on one o::casion of hearing Mrs. 
Cosgrove singinc i r. /ler own house, as she fixed 
a m1dDlght Jna::: :~ for he::- men-folks vno were 
going down on ,be niC'.t nr.itt, and told stories 
of mining disasters and strikes . I can testify 
that her style nnd her poi:1t of vie" are those 
of a true folk sine~r. This song has been collected 
in another <orm aJOOng the Scotn coal miners of Nova 
Scotia. 

o bonny's rrry lad 3.S he ,,3.lI;;. down the stree t, 
Ria cap in his hand sO ·:anny and neat; 
Ris teeth white as ~vory , hiE eyes black as sloes, 
I love my miner lad, everyone knows. 

1lben I have JOOney he has his l'&rt, 
And vIlen I've DOne he has rrry heart . 
He gained it, too, wi th a free good will, 
And I'll contess I love him stUl. 

I'll build him a l'Blace of great renown, 
110 lords nor kings can e' er l'ull it down, 
For tile k1"8 has his :rue love, the lord the same, 
And I lon rrry miner !ad. Who can :De blame 1 
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SIDE I, Band 6: JUlT AS THE TIDE WAS FLOWING 

(err. l:ollins) is a f'ra8IDent of a tolky beJ..l.ad, 
almost certainly of literary origin, fount in 
various :parts of England by Sharp, Kidson and 
Collinson, learned. by Miss Collins fr:>m her 
JOOther's sister, Grace Ilinborn of !lastings in 
SUssex. 

One IIDrning in the IIDnth of May 
1lben all the birds were singing. 
I say a lovely lady stray 
Aeroas the tields at break of day, 
And sottly sang a roundelay -
"The tide flows in, the tide flows out, 
Twice every day returning." 

A aa1lor'a vite at home must bide, 
She halted, heavily abe sighed. 
"He parted !rom me, me a bride, 
Just as the tide vas noving. 
The tide flows in, the tide nows out, 
Twice every day returning." 

SIDE I, BaIld 7: BOBIlY SIIAFl'OE 

one of the beat Jmavn British tolk songa, is 
here sung with vigor and snap as it vas when 
John Stokoe found it in Northern England. In 
the Borth the tune has long been played tor 
country dsncing. What one usually hears is a 
seDt1lllentalized, slowed-down reworking ot the 
song, !rom which all the Northern dialect has 
been G.eleted, along with the child which the 
g1rl tr! end is carrying against Bobby Shattoe' s 
return. 

Bobby Shattoe' s gone to sea, 
Silver buckles on his knee, 
He'll come back and -.rry me, 
Bonny Bobby Shattoe. 

Bobby Shattoe' s neat and slim, 
Re's always dr~ssed SO tine and trim, 
The lassies they all keek at bin, 
Bonny Bobby Shaftoe. 

Bobby Shaftoe's Gett~r~ a bairn, 
For to .:.a:ldle on his aiIT-l. 
On nis ann and on hi s knee, 
Eonnie Buboy Shao'toe. 

Bobby Shaftoe's fat ur.d fair, 
Combing down his yellow hair, 
He's my love for ever nair, 
Bonny Ecbby Shaftoe. 

Boeby Shaftoe's been to sea, 
Sil'rer buckles on hi s knee, 
Hefs come back and married me) 
Bonny Bobbie Shaftoe. 

SIDE I, Band 8: RICllIE STORY 

(or t he Earl of Weymss) (ar:'. ,.!cColl) in a rare 
ballad l'Ublished by Child as No. 232 of his 
collection, English and Scottish Popular Ballads. 
According to his note, the ballad is based in 
history. Lillias Fler.l1ng, daughter of John, third 
earl of Wigton, ran away with and married one of 
aer father'c servants, Richard Starry, and in 
1673 ,he resigned her portion of .he family lar.:l.. 
In all but one of the Child versions Lillias 
seems satisfied with the choice she has made, 
but in that one Richard turns out to be an Earl 
in disguise . The l'resent variant comes from Ewan 
McColl, who learr.ed it from his Scots father and 
from Hughie Gra..h.s.ce of llevton Stuart, Galloway, 
and added sUl'l'lementary text from a variant in Gavin 
Gr1eg's .:!olle~tlon. !!ere, ¥here roman"ticism has 
a field day, we discover that Richard is really 
the Ki ng of England: 

Here's a l etter to you, Madam, 
Here's a letter to you, l-Iadam, 
Here' n a letter from the Earl ot ';he Werrryss 
And it's all in suit of you, Madam. 

Say not so r.o me, Richard (2) 
For I've made a vow, and I swear I'll ::'e tr~e, 
To marrJ none but you, Richard. 

Say not so to me, Madam. 
For I have neither lands nor rents 
For to maintain ye with, Madam. 

Now I o.m going ,,\IllY, Madam. 
I'm going away ~o London town, 
My friends they 10"8 to see me, Madam. 

(2) 

(2) 



Then I v1ll go vith you, Richard, 
I'll go vi th you to London Town, 
I'll go across the sea, Richard. 

When they went down throllBh London Town, 
o but the bells were rilllling bOnnie, 
And many-a one did look at them, 

(2) 

And little did they think it was Richard's lady. 

When they came in at the Parliament Gate, 
The marria6e bells were ringing bonnie, 
And mny a knight, and many a squire 
stood there to welcoce Richard's lady. 

When they came in at the Parl~ament Gate, 
The marriage bells were rilllling bonnie, 
And many a knight, and many a squire 
Stood there to welco~e Richard's lady 

So dearly as you loved me, ~1ad.am, (::» 
You left your lands and all your rents, 
Your serving-man to go vith, Madam. 

But so dearly as I loved Y'Ju, Madam, (2) 
I left the sceptre and the throne 
And vas your w1~ing t:lB.n" Madam. 

And was yo<u: In'a;t lllG man, MD.dac, 
Made all your cridles ring, Madam. 
And little did you think that your waiting boy 

Was Engl:!.nd I s ro~/al kir.G, Ma.dam. 

But since it's so ye loved me, M.adam, 
You shall 1:e Queen of o.ll England, 
And 1"'.:1;:PY s1:all ye be, r.lndam. 

S IDE I, Band 9: THE UN:l.t!IET GRA'IE 

(2) 

from Cecil Sharp's Enelish Folk SOIlGS, novello. 
rhis is one of the cls"sic pieces of English 
!'olk son.::; literature. Froe :me point of view 
it is a fem1!'-1ne fentasy or a vish, perhaps for 
the death of the lover, perhaps for a way of 
arrangillG a night visi,t by the ::'over, perhaps 
for n way of showillG how strong her love is, 
perhaps of a feeline of cull t. Certainly, it is 
a ghost story designed to delight the imagination 
of young women. Finally, it shove the survival 
of ancient and videly distributed primitive 
beliefs about the treatcent of the dead. 

The rowdy Irish wake is the only one eX8JJ!j?le of 
the colll!lOn folk custom of a gathering in which 
ceremonial 'oanquetinc and games were indulged in 
to show honor to the dead person. The shade VIlS 

given a great send-off to the other world. Some
times guns were fired to send him skittering away 
in fear. Sometimes a special door was cut in the 
side of the wall so trot the cot1'in could be taken 
out by that route; and then this hole was walled up 
so that the ghost could not find his vay baCK 1nm 
the house again. 

In Scotland and Ireland it vas believed that ex
cessive grief prevented the dead from resting; that 
the tears shed by the mourners pierced holes in the 
corose. In Persia they held that the tears shed 
by hue&nity for their dead flowed into a river in 
·.hich the souls floated and drowned. Similar be
liefs were held by the Greeks and Romans, and. fran 
medieval times tt.rou{;hout Germar.y and Scandinavia. 

Sharp says that in England a belief va. current 
that if a girl was betrothed to a man, she was 
pledged to him if he died, and va. bound to 
follow him to the <roirit world unless she solved 
certain riddles, or'performed certain tasks, such 
as fetching vater from a desert, blood from a 
stone, milk from the breast of a virgin .•• 

Cold blovs the vind tonight, true love, 
Cold are the drops of rain, 
I never had but one true love, 
And in greenwood he lies slain. 

I'll do as much for r:ry true love, 
As an.v young girl cay. 
I'll sit and mourn all on his grave 
For a twelve-month and a day. 

The twelve-month and the day being gone; 
The ghost began to Bl"'et. 
"Your suten tears they trickle down, 
They wet my vinding sheet." 

"It's I, my love, sits by your grave 
And will not let you sleep, 
For I crave one kiss or your clay cold lips, 
.And. that is all I seek." 
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"0 lily, lily are r:r:f lips. 
My breath comes earthy strotlG· 
If you have one kiss of my clay cold 11~, 
Your ti= v1ll not be long." 

"'Twas down in yonder carden green 
Love, where we used to walk, 
'The fairest flower that ever was ...... n 
Is witnered to the stalk. 

"The stalk ie withered C:ry, my love, 
So must our hearts decay; 
Then rest yocrself content, r:ry love, 
Till God calls you avay. 

SIDE II, Band 1: TIlE SWAPPnlG SONG 

f rom Cecil Sharp's Enelish Folk Sones for Schools, 
Novello's, is co~n in England and in America 
as well. 

My father died and I can't tell how, 
He left me six horses to follow the plough. 

CHORtB: 
With a wim-vim-wobble-o, 
Strim-stric-strobble-o, 
Bubble-o, pretty boy, over the brow. 

So I sold the horses and bought a cow, 
But how for to milk her I didn't know how. 

So I sold the cow and bought a calf. 
I never make a bnre"in but I lose the better ~. 

I sold the calf and bou,;ht a cat, 
And the pretty little thing in the chimney 

corner sat. 

I sold the cat and bousht a JllJuse, 
It set fire to its tail and burnt down my house. 

SIDE II, Band 2: POOR OLD HORSE 

from Cecil Sharp's Folk Songs of England., Novello's, 
is a landlubber relative of the familiar sea shantey, 

Say, old man, your horse will die, 
And I say so and I hope so, 
And if he dies I'll sell his skin, 
Poor old horse. 

There can be no doubt that the land-variant, vIlich 
Sharp found as a part of the hobby-horse drama 
in Nott1nghamshire, Derbyshire and Yorkshire, is 
older by far. The hobby horse, an important 
actor in British springtime ceremonies, in a 
fantastic and sometimes terrifying .ask which 
covers the entire body of the d.f!.ncer. The horse -
dancer goes the round of the cOllllJ.lIli ty, often on 
loBy Day, alterne,tely dyitlG and being revived by 
his companions, symbolizin& the death of the old 
year and the renewal of the y~ar, and of the 
fertility of the earth. These spring-time antics 
of the hobby-horse, vIlich still 8IIIWIe tourists in 
certain reJIIJte districts of western England, are a 
geIJUine survival of ancient pagan fertility rites. 
That a ' borse-.... k dances in Britain on May Day is 
one core evidence of the importance of the horse-cult, 
widespread in all Europe tbousands of years ago. 
Therefore, this charming little comic fragment, 
which Sharp lad taught to all the scboo~ children 
in Britain, is a gentle breath of a pagan fertility 
ri te that once upon a time vas a compound of magic, 
religion, comedy and sex. 

My clothing vas once of a linsey-woolsey fine, 
My uane it vas sleek and my body it did shine. 
But now I'm gettinc old and I'll going to decay, 
My master frowns upon me and thus they all do say, 
"Poor Old Horse." 

My living vas once of the best of corn and liay 
As ever grew in Eng-a-land, and that they o.ll do say. 
But now there's nO such codort as I can find e.t all. 
I'm forced to nab the sbort grass that grove against 

the wall, 
"Poor Old Horse." 

SIDE II, B:md 3: TIlE FAISE TRUE LOVE 

(from Vol. II, English Folk Songs of the Southern 
APi>" lachians, Cecil Sharp) is one of hundreds of 
eX8JJ!j?les shoving that the British folk song tradi
tion has grown steadily more lyrical in the past 
two or three hundred. years. As the role of the 



ballad singer lost i~8 importance, the r~tive 
pieces vere broken down into fras=entary lyric 
sor.cs. This process has been especially marked 
and rspid i n the Southern Appalachian area, from 
which this song comes. 

1:.<1 or:'G!.nal. pie ce 1s e. tr&{;ic ballad" called Young 
] Wlting (C l:Ud 6e), probably Scots in origin, but 
widespread throuchout Britain and the North America. 
It tells of a your.g I!21n vho rides by to visit an 
old svee"Oheart. When she bids him to light down 
and s?Cnd the night, he says that he prefers his 
nev li{lht of love. Whereupon the Jealous girl 
stabs hin, throw his corpse into the vell and 
curses h; .m. The remainder of the ballad consists 
of a dial o(;Ue between the :nurderess and her little 
parrot, the sale witness, who insists he vill tell 
all and will not be bribed or threatened into 
s ilence. 

All t !1at 'is left of this story in the Tennessee 
lyric form is the opening bit of dialogue. 
ll.oreover, the situation has been so generalized 
that either part mAy be taken by a .... or a 
vomn, and there 10 ro hint of violence. The 
SOnt; dvells upon the fai thlessnese of lovers, 
and the traaic position of the betrayed one, twin 
themes vhich are par8I:IOUIlt in American erotic 
folk poetry. In the view of an academic cri ';ic 
such as Louise Pound the shortening of the ballad 
into the lyric .ong representa merely a decay in 
the folk tradition. Perhaps she vould not hold to this 
opinion if she could hear the song as 1 t is actual-
ly sung. One can say r.o more than this; 
at one time there vas a fine ballad and later it 
gave rise to an equally beautiful lyric piece. 

Come in, cot'.e in, mo' old true love, 
And chat avhile with me, 
For it's been three-quarters of a 10"G yes:r or more 
Since ! spoke one vord to thee. 

I can't come in, I shantt set dmm, 
I don't have a moment's time. 
Since you are encaced with another true love, 
Then your hes:rt is r.o longer mine. 

But when you were mine, I11:f 'old true love, 
And your head lay on I11:f breast. 
You could aake me believe by the falling of your 

arm, 
ThD.t the sun rose up in the vest. 
Once I11:f true love courted me 
And stole avay r:r:t liberty. 
He Ilained "'1/ heart with a free gev.l vill, 
And I'll confess I love him still. 

o there's an ale-house in the tovn, 
Where r:r:t love goes and s1 ts him down, 
He takes a strange girl on his knee, 
And bn't that a crief to ceo 

There is a bird i n yon church-yard, 
They say he' 8 bli:ld, and cannot see, 
I wish it had been the sw:!e wi th me, 
Before I kept r:r:t love's company. 

I wish, I wish, but it's all in vain, 
I wish I vere b\..t free allain, 
But free again I'll never be, 
Sihce I have kept my love's company. 

I wish lilY baby it vas born 
And a1 tting on hi. daddy's knee, 
And me, poor girl, vas dead and gone, 
Wi th the ereen grass crowing over me. 

S IDE II, Band,,": TIlE FOGGY DEW 

(fro~ Vol. II, Sharp's EnGlish Folk SOngS of the 
Southern A;ppa1achians) is one of the fey at: the 
frankly erctic songs so co~n in Sout hern ~DG1Una 
'to !;~-vi ve mre or le::a,:: W'lcenscred 1n American 
tradition. Its center cf dispersal seems 10 have 
been the SuffCllk-llorfoll: area, vhere it sti ll can 
be heard ~eing roared out. ~n recote country pubs . •• 

And ev-er-y time she cocks her leg, 
I thinks of the f C--o---ggy de-ev. 

This ribald vs:riant !las been frequently broadcast 
over the BBC, vhich in .-;>i te of 1 ~s occasional 
stodsir.ess I makes cur J\merican radio am television 
'letvorks s"er.: old-maidish. Hovever, Mis. Collins 
prefers the version that Sharp found in Callovay, 
Virginia. I 'luote her ••. 
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I thi nk tilat this 1.S the most beautiful version of 
the song w be found anywhere. To me, it's the 
only version that doesn't have a sneer behim it; 
it's truly teruler and loving. But James Reeves, 
the auther of ''The Idiom of the People," says, "it 
has a rough coherence, but surely none of the 
subt: ety or the emotional am psychological 
in,terest of English versions." - and "it is an 
example of the hopeless confusion resulting from 
evident misunderstanding of traditional symbol ism." 
However I I'm sure for girls everywhere, the Vir
ginian '!::.riant vins hands dovn .•. 

I cour+..ed her all of the winter, 
Part of the sumcer too I 
All the harm that I have done, 
Was to court a pretty fair miss. 

One night she came to my bedside 
As I lay f ast asl eep. 
"Oh come to r:r:t arms, my pretty miss, 
Get out of the fosgy dew . " 

She stayed in my arms till broad daylight, 
The sun began to shine. 
I turned r:r:t back on r:r:t ova true love, 
"Goodbye, m:t love, I'm ~one." 

Tovards t.he firs t part of the year 
She toolt :pele in the face. 
Tovards t he end part of toot year 
She grey bigger around the vaist . 

Along towards the end of the year, 
She broU{lht me a son. 
"It' a nov you see as vell as I 
What the foggy dew has done." 

I lowd that girl with all my heart, 
Long as I loved r:r:t life. 
And in the end ps:rt of that yes:r 
I ""de her r:r:t lawful wife. 

I never held it u:i> ';0 I)er, 
Never in my life. 
Yet every time the baby cries, 
I'd think on the fo= dev. 

SIDE II, Band S: MOWll!G TIlE llARLE"! 

(from Sharp's Ent;lish Fa l k Songs I !lovello' s ) , 
often c<llled Lawyer Lee, may be a lyricized 
vari<lnt of The Beffled Kniflht, in which a cleve r 
girl out.wits her vould-be seducer and keeps her 
maidenhead. In t h: s Southern English vs:riant, 
howver I the 'drllln see..". +'0 have ws:ried in 
the chase . Mi s s Collins learned the song fro", 
her rother, and is not sure whether it ierives 
f:-om S!nrp or not. 

"Where a!"~ ye' l gclI1G to , my pretty dear , 
Where .l3.re you (;C' ir:8' ., c y honey?" 
"Over t he me~o~ kind s i r J " she said, 
''To my f ethe !'" :::a.:W.lllG the barley. " 

"14ay I go vi th you, my pretty des:r, 
May I eo with you, r:r:t honey'l" 
"Yes, if you like, kind sir," she said, 
"To mo' father moving the barley." 

The lawyer w.i.d a story bold 
Togetl:er ~hey were COin(l . 
Till she quite forsot the barley field 
And left her father mov1~. 

And nov she is tile lawyer's wife 
.l,nc. dearly the lawyer loves her . 
She's living s happy, contented life, 
Well into a station above her, 

SIDE II, Band {. . SCARBOROUGH FAIR 

(dari ved by HcCcll from Cecil Sharp' 8 
Enelish Folk Songs, Novello's) is a f'rasI!Ient of 
and extremely ancient ballad (Child No.2, The 
Elfin Kniflht), COlllllOn in all areas of Bri taln and 
North America. In the original song a girl hes:rs 
the far-off blast of the elfin knight's horn and 
wishes he were in her bedroom. He .traigh~ 
appears, but will not consent to be her lover 
until she answers a series of riddles. This trait 
of test-by-riddle i~ a heritage from remote 
antiquity. The survival of this ancient piece of 
folklore is assured by the fact that all the 



couplets i& this SOD6 contain gentle, but ewcati ve 
erotic symbols. 

Are you going to Scarborough Fair1 
Parsley, sage, rosemary and t~. 
Rel!lelllber me to one \Ibo lives there, 
For once he vas a true love of mine. 

REFRAIN: 
Tell him to lIILke me a cambric shirt, 
Without a seam or needlewrk, 
And he sh8.ll be a tnte love of mine. 

Tell him to wash it in yonder dry vell, 
lIhere water ne'er sprang, nor drop of rain fell. 

Tell him to hang it on yonder dry tborn, 
lIhich never bore blossOlll since Adam waD born. 

o can you find me an acre of land 
Betveen the sea foan and the sea sandt 

SIDE II, Band '1" TIlE CRUEL I«7rI!ER 

(Call. and err. McColl) known throughout Great 
Britain and North America, reminds us of one 
of the commonest crimes traditional in our 
culture---infanticide. In the older f01'lll8 
found in Child (NO. 20) the girl kills her 
three illegi tiJDate babes beeause she is 
plannil1B to rtarry and vishes to appear at her 
vedding as a virgin. Bovever, one of the 
children remains alive and begs a passer-by 
to take h!m to the vedding, where he denounces 
his mother. Thereupon, she is carried off to 
hell. 

The present version comes from Evan McColl, vbo 
learned the tune from his mother, Betsy Miller, 
completing it from the Grieg collection. In 
cOl!l!lon with the wmen \Ibo have treasured this 
soD6 over the centuries Miss Collins says, 
"While I feel sorry for the murdered babes, f1IY 
deep sympathy lies vith the poor mother." 

A mini. ter 's daUGhte::- in the North, 
Bey the rose and the lindsay-a. 
She's fallen in love vith her father's clerk, 
Down by tm GJ'eenwood side-i-o. 

He courted her a year and a day, 
Till her the younc man did betray. 

She leaned her back acainst a tre:, 
And there the tear did blind !ler eye. 

She leaned her back o.cainst a tbom, 
And there two '!>onny boys one has born. 

She's taKen out her li"t~e pen-knife, 
And she has twined them cf t!:leir life. 

She laid them beneath a marble stvne, 
Thinking to I!P a maiden bome. 

A. she looked over her father's vall 
She saw her two bonny boys playing ball. 

"0 bonny boys, if you vere mine, 
I would dress you !.n silk so fine." 

"0 cruel metter, when ve were thine, 
We didn't see aught of your silk so fine." 

''!low bonny boys come tell to me, 
\/hat sort of death I'll have to die." 

"Seven years a fish in the flood, 
ADd seven years a bird in the wood." 

"Seven years a tongue in the varn1ng bell, 
And ""ven years in the flames of hell." 

"Ilelcome, "",lcome, fich in the flood, 
ADd velcome, welcome bird in the wood. 

''Welcome, tongue to the warning bell, 
But God keep me from the flames of hell." 

SIDE II, Band a: TIlE BONNY CUCKOO 

(published in the Clarendon SoD6 Book, Oxford 
Uniftraity Press and learnt by the Misses Collins 
in their school choir in Ilasti!lf;G) is perha:;>s the 
moat charming of the many songs which celebrate 
the cuckoo, the harbril1Ber of spril1B and the 
natural symbol of cuckolds. 
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My Bonny Cuckoo, I tell thee true 
Tbat through the groves I'll rove vith you. 
I'll rove vith you until the next s:;>ring, 
And then f1IY cuckoo shall sveetly sing. 

The ash and the hazel sh8.ll oourning say, 
o bonny cuckoo, don't eo a_yo 
Don't f!P away but tarry here, 
And make the sprinC last all the year. 
Don't eo away but tarry here, 
And sing for us throuchout the year. 

SIDE II, Band 9: THE QUEEN OF MAY 

(from Shari> , s Englioh Folk Songo, Novello's) 
tells the second part of the story introduced by 
My Bonny Cuckoo. \/hcn the cry of the cuckoo echoed 
throuch the meadows on ~he eve of the firs t of May, 
the young men and women vent out together to 
gather lolay blossoms and to make love among the 
s:;>ringtime blossoms. So dee:;>-rooted was this paean 
fertili ty :;>ractice that Protestant ministers were 
still unsuccessfully tryil1B to eradicate it late in 
the 19th century. The feeling' still lingers in 
rt~ Encland, eSpP.cially in the lyric songs. It 
was a misfortune that prudery wan 3.t its heicht. 
At the time Cecil Sharp was collecting and 
publiShil1B, fifty years aco. In order to be able 
to introduce his folR-00nB finds into the cchool 
oystem, !:Ie was forced to bowerlerize the texts 
and to "rs.nsform many innocenUy erotic but ex
tremely beautiful songs into the pallid, sentimental 
:;>ieces whic!l finally tUlnei many Brirons ne~ins~ 
folk music. This, I feel sure, is one of "he SOI1e's 
Shar:;> hnC to censor. What really hap:;>ened that 
May Dey IOOrnine under the oak tree was :;>robably not 
1,,~11zed in ~he original l'olk version that Zhar:;> 
collected. Cf cOUToe, it is not possible for an 
AIr:erl.Can 't:.o .::ast stones in regard to censorship, 
for today American school text book editors behave 
far more prudishly thnn did Shar:;>, and :;>oor Baring
Gould in the worst years of the mauve decade. 

An I was a-~kinc to take the fresh air, 
The f).owers all bl~om:;.ne and gay, 
I heard a younc dntlsel so cveetly a-sincin6, 
IIe::- checks like the flowers in /-lay. 

I said, "Pretty !:'.aide", r:Ay I go vith ]Cu, 
Through the flowers to 8"ther some may?" 
The maid she re:;>lied, '~~ path it i. here, 
I pray you pursue YO\\T own way." 

So she tri:;>:;>ed nlollB with her dear litUe feet, 
But I followed, and soon I drew nigh 
I called her my :;>rctty, my tn1e love so sveet, 
So she took me at l"st for her dear. 

I took the fair lDIlid by the lily-white hand, 
On a green mossy bank ve sat down; 
I IPlve her a kiss on her sveet roay lipa, 
A tree .:;>ree.d its branches around. 

Now when ve did riDe from that sveet mossy grove, 
In the meadows we wandered "way, 
Ar.d. I sat f1IY true love on a primercse hank, 
And I picked her a handful of May. 

The very next oomint; I tlIlde her my bride, 
Junt after tl'.e breakin(:; of day; 
The bells they did ril1B, aDd the birds they did sing, 
As I made her my ~ueen of sveet May. 

SIDE II, Band i.o: DIED FOR LOVE 

(From Traditional Tunes, by Frank Xidson err. Collins) 
is perha:;>s the cost beautiful of the many variants of 
this :!JDportant British folk song, most familiar to us as 
The Butcher's Boyar There is a Tavern in the Town, 
or in Woody Guthrie's !lard, Aint It Hard. This 
Nortr.em EJ1Bliah variant points to one of the most 
important differences between British and ,\lr.erican 
love-songs. l'Y1>icnlly in the ED6lish love song 
there is an a.corous encounter between a YO\.lJlG nan 
and the yOUI:{; wo=n, and tbou&h the girl is often 
bet::-ayed, 'she expresces in her song a trace of the 
real :;>leaGure thnt she experienced. Even more 1l:t
:;>crtonUy, she btl.s s baby; aDd, through her 
celancholy, there lincers note of procreative JoY. 
Very frequently in these sOl1Bs the boy returns to 
""'rry her when he diocovers that ahe is about to 
bear h1r.l a child. Americnn singers vere more prudish; 
the:! censored out the pregno.ncy theme; and the 
betrayed girl waG left to brood over the tranoiency 
of love and sigh for death to heal her heartbreak. 

LITHO IN U.S.A. ~. 
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